846	INDIAN   MEDICINAL   PLANTS
In tndo China, the bittei leaves aic used as an crnmenagogue,
the root is prescribed in dysenteiy.
Arabic: Bunduk—; Canaiese Gajjiga, licggajjiga, Kitla—-;
Ceylon* Punaikkalaichi—; English. Bezoat Nut, Bonduc Nut,
Marble Bean, Sumatia Nicker—; French; Bonduc jaune—; Indo
China: Moc meo, Vuot hum—; Malayalam: Kalaiiji—; SmJiale&e.
Kumbuuivel—; Tagalog: Bagaycambig, Carnotcabag—; Tamil:
Kachuiam, Kalal, Kalaisi, Kalargodi, Kalarsikkodi, Kaiclm-
ram—; Telngu: Gacha—; Visayan: Bugtong—,
3. Caesalpinia miga Ait. Hoit. Kew. ed. 2, III (1811) 32.
—plate 345.
A laige woody climbei, bark rough, fibrous, yellowish grey,
young branches glabrous, dark gieen, distantly set with extremely
sharp hooked black prickles which aie persistent and become
ultimately raised on a rnamilliform coiky base. Leaves laige, mam
rhachis about 125 cm, pinnae 2 pairs, all smooth and polished.,
cylindrical with veiy small, sharp, hooked puckles beneath at the
insertion of the leaflets; leaflets 4, rarely 6 (2 or 3 paiis) distinctly
stalked, distant, 56.3 cm., ovate-oval, obtuse, glabrous, paler
beneath. Flowers on rather long pedicels., racemes or pomelos
terminal and axillary, buds globulai; calyx glabioutx, segments vory
obtuse; filaments hairy in lower half. Pod 5.7-6.3 crn, by 3.2 em
wide, flattened, tapering at base to very short stalk, sharply beaked,
glabrous, dark brown., leathery-woolly, slowly dehiscent Seed
solitary, oval-rotund, compressed, over 2 cm., smooth, purplish
brown.
Distribution     All  through  the E. tropics
The roots of this plant are said to be diuretic; they have been
reported as useful in gravel and stone in the bladder-, and the juice
of the stem has been used externally and internally in eye diseases
For the same purpose are used also the roasted fruits, which have a
bitter taste. The finely powdered leaves have also been administered
to women immediately after delivery as a tonic to the uterus*
Burma:   Sakauk,   Sugauk—;   Malayalam:   Kakarnullu,   Kaku-
mulla—;  Sinhalese: Deyavavulatteya,  Diyawawuletiya—;  Sundew:

